


WINTER CAPS - STORMY

Merino wool felt shell and inner cotton poplin winter cap with 
detachable merino wool felt ornaments in the shape of snowflake, 
cloud, sun or rainbow. Perfect for creativity development through 
role play. 

SIZE:

47cm (6m - 1y)  49cm (1y - 2y) 
51cm (2y - 3y)  53cm (3y - 5y)

Blue and turquoise merino shell 
with white cotton poplin inside

Yellow and orange merino shell 
with orange cotton poplin inside

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/role-play-caps



WINTER CAPS - STORMY

Winter caps from Stormy collection are customizable with detach-
able weather shaped felt ornaments - sun, rainbow, snowflake, cloud 
and foster perceptiveness (look outside), sensory (touch the fluffy 
cloud) and logical reasoning (which ornament describes the weath-
er the best) development. 

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/role-play-caps











SIZE:

47cm (6m - 1y)            49cm (1y - 2y)
51cm (2y - 4y)

Red    Black     Mustard       Blue         Rosa      Grey       Yellow 

HEADBANDS

Headbands made out of merino wool felt cover and poplin cotton 
inner bands and detachable cap applications in the form of cloud, 
sun or rainbow from Stormy collection.  Available in different sizes 
and colours. Perfect for creativity development. 

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/role-play-headbands







WINTER CAPS - AVIATOR

Merino wool felt shell and inner cotton poplin winter cap with 
detachable merino wool felt ornaments in the shape of pilot glasses 
and propeller. Perfect for creativity development through role play.

SIZE:

47cm (6m - 1y)  49cm (1y - 2y) 
51cm (2y - 3y)  53cm (3y - 5y)

Purple and yellow merino shell 
with pink cotton poplin inside

Black and white merino shell 
with yellow cotton poplin inside

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/role-play-caps-not-to-be-forgotten



WINTER CAP - DJ

Merino wool felt shell and inner cotton poplin winter cap with 
detachable merino wool felt ornaments in the shape of DJ headsets. 
Perfect for creativity development through role play.

SIZE:

47cm (6m - 1y)  49cm (1y - 2y) 
51cm (2y - 3y)  53cm (3y - 5y)

Purple and yellow merino shell 
with pink cotton poplin inside

Black and white merino shell 
with yellow cotton poplin inside

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop



Winter caps from Not to be forgotten collection are customizable 
with detachable merino wool felt ornaments in the shape of heasets, 
propeller and glasses eith a goal to foster creativity (what do you 
want to be when you grow up) and sensory (fluffy headset cushions) 
development through role play. 

WINTER CAPS - DJ & AVIATOR

LINKS: LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop



LINKS:







BIBS

Bibs made of cotton poplin with merino wool ornaments for sensory 
stimulation. Available in 3 shapes and forms - cloud, sun and snow-
flake.

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/sensory-bibs









SKIRTS

Children's skirts made out of the finest cotton poplin material (98% 
cotton / 2% elastane), customizable with all frontal development 
applications. Available in 2 different variations and 4 size groups 
(from 9m to 5y).

SIZE:

80cm (9m - 18m) 90cm (18m - 30m)
100cm (3y - 4y)  110cm (4y - 5y)

Rosa and lila Yellow and black

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/skirts



SHORT PANTS

Children's unisex short pants made out of the finest cotton poplin 
material (98% cotton / 2% elastane), customizable with knee-pads 
and / or all frontal development applications. Available in 3 different 
variations and 4 size groups (from 6m to 4y).

SIZE:

80cm (9m - 18m) 90cm (18m - 30m)
100cm (3y - 4y)  110cm (4y - 5y)

Rainbow Black and white Red and blue

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/wear-and-play-short-pants



Red and blue

DUO COLORI TROUSERS

Children's unisex trousers made out of the finest cotton twill material 
(98% cotton / 2% elastane), customizable with knee-pads and / or all 
frontal development applications. Available in 4 different variations 
and 5 size groups (from 9m to 5y).

SIZE:

80cm (9m - 18m) 90cm (18m - 30m)
100cm (3y - 4y)  110cm (4y - 5y)
                     120cm (4y+) 

Mustardino Grayish 
beauty

Bordeaux 
love

Beige beige 
baby

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/band-pants-collection/products/trousers-duo-colori



BLACK & WHITE TROUSERS

Children's unisex trousers made out of the finest cotton twill material 
(98% cotton / 2% elastane), customizable with knee-pads and / or 
bottom pad - applications for the development of gross motor skills. 
Perfect for the visual stimulations of infants and babies. Available in 
2 different variations and 4 size groups (from 6m to 3,5y).

SIZE:

'70cm (3m - 9m)  80cm (9m - 18m) 
90cm (18m - 30m) 100cm (3y - 4y)  

Square TriangleBack side

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/visual-stimulation-trousers



Blue and yellow cotton basis 
with blue and yellow clips

Pink and yellow cotton basis 
with pink and yellow clips

SUSPENDERS - EMO

Interactive suspenders with cotton basis, wooden clips and merino 
wool felt ornaments in the shape of different EMOJI faces and an 
arrow pocket with a scale. Support emotional recognition and 
expression, fine motor skills and speech development. Adjustable in 
3 different sizes (1y - 5y) and available in 2 different variants.
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LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/interactive-suspenders/products/interactive-emo-suspenders





Black and white cotton basis 
with red clips

Green and red cotton basis 
with red or green clips

SUSPENDERS - NATURE

Interactive suspenders with cotton basis, wooden clips and merino 
wool felt ornaments in the shape of different NATURE inspired items 
detachable from a velcro bands. Support perception, fine motor 
skills and speech development. Adjustable in 3 different sizes (1y - 
5y) and available in 2 different variants.
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LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/interactive-suspenders/products/nature-suspenders





Blue and yellow cotton basis 
with blue and yellow clips

Pink and yellow cotton basis 
with pink and yellow clips

SUSPENDERS - WEATHER

Interactive suspenders with cotton basis, wooden clips and merino 
wool felt ornaments in the shape of different WEATHER inspired 
elements and a temperature scale with movable felt frames. 
Support perception, fine motor skills and speech development. 
Adjustable in 3 different sizes (1y - 5y) and available in 2 different 
variants S
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LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/interactive-suspenders/products/weather-forecast-suspenders



LINKS:



Square Triangle Round

RUCKSACK

Children's backpacks for kindergarten made out of the finest woven 
cotton twill in black and white for visual stimulation. Customizable 
with all frontal applications for the development of fine and gross 
motor, sensory and cognitive skills. Available in 3 different shapes.

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/little-backpack-traveler



RUCKSACK

Having a favourite toy always close provide children with a sense of 
security when they begin to explore the world and become more 
independent, and  comfort at a time when childhood fears start in 
earnest. 

When having the favorite toy always close, it is the kid that decide 
and spontaneously engage in the play. It is the free, voluntarily 
activity that boost the child’s imagination while exploring and 
experiencing the world around it.

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/little-backpack-traveler
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BELLY / BACK BAGS

Children's belly / back bags made out of the finest woven cotton 
twill for visual stimulation. Customizable with all 3D frontal applica-
tions for the development of fine motor, cognitive and gross motor 
skills. Available in 3 different shapes.

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/wear-play-belly-back-bags-with-a-3d-toy







SUMMER HAT - EMO

Cotton pointy sun protection caps with velcro strips and detachable 
set of 3 pairs of eyes and mouth from fake fur and merino wool felt. 
Support emotional intelligence development. Available in several 
sizes (from 6m - 4y)  and 2 colour variations.  

green and red with 
yellow cotton poplin 

inside

green and red with 
yellow cotton poplin 

inside

SIZE:

47cm (6m - 1y)          49cm (1y - 2y)
51cm (2y - 4y)

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/sun-protection-hats



SUMMER HAT - EMO

When a kid is stepping towards introspective self-evaluation in 
order to identify behavioral and emotional aspects of our psycho-
logical make-up – Begabungo sun hat with 3 pairs of eyes and 
mouths that can be detached and changed will help them, through 
play, to become self-aware of basic emotions – happiness, sadness, 
fear, surprise.







SIZE:

47cm (6m - 1y)          49cm (1y - 2y)
51cm (2y - 4y)

lila and rosa with 
yellow cotton poplin 

inside

blue and yellow with 
orange cotton poplin 

inside

SUMMER HAT - WEATHER

Cotton pointy sun protection cap with buttons on a side to which 
pads from merino wool felt in the shape of cloud, sun and rainbow 
can be detached. Perfect for perception, fine motor skills and logical 
thinking development.  Available in several sizes (from 6m - 4y) and 
2 colour variations.

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/sun-protection-hats





KNEE PADS- MONSTER

Fake fur knee applications with merino wool felt ornaments that 
support gross motor skills development. Applicable with Begabungo 
trousers and short pants.

BOTTOM SQEAKING PAD- MONSTER

Fake fur bottom application with merino wool felt ornaments that 
squaks when you fall on the bottom, making every fall funny and less 
traumatical. Applicable with Begabungo black and white trousers.

APPLICABLE 
WITH

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/mamas-little-walker







WEATHER

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

KNEE PADS

Merino wool knee applications that support gross motor skills 
development. Applicable with Begabungo trousers and short pants. 
Combinable with various front applications from the Stormy or 3D 
Toys collection.

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/knee-pads-protector











NOTES SYSTEM

KNEE PADS

Merino wool knee applications that support gross motor skills 
development. Applicable with Begabungo trousers and short pants. 
Combinable with various front applications from the Instruments 
collection.

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/gross-motor-knee-pads-notes





RAINBOW

Front applications in the RAINBOW shape made out of merino wool 
felt.  Begabungo Rainbow consists of square shaped pocket with 
detachable coloured strings in red, orange, yellow, green, blue and 
purple. Applicable with Begabungo trousers, skirts, short pants and 
backpacks. Perfect for the development of fine motor, sensory and 
cognitive skills.

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/stormy-front/products/applique-for-clothes-and-backpacks-rainbow







CLOUD

Front application in the CLOUD shaped toy made out of merino 
wool felt. Begabungo Cloud consists of a dark blue cloud shaped 
basis, white / gray cloud shaped pocket that can be detached, 3 rain 
drops ornaments, 1 lightning ornament, 3 cloud ornaments and 1 sun 
ornament.  Applicable with Begabungo trousers, skirts, short pants 
and backpacks. Perfect for the development of fine motor, sensory 
and cognitive skills.

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/stormy-front/products/applique-for-clothes-and-backpacks-cloud







SUN

Front application in the SUN shaped toy made out of merino wool 
felt.  Begabungo Sun consists of sun shaped pocket with sunshade 
that can be folded and sun glasses. Applicable with Begabungo 
trousers, skirts, short pants and backpacks. Perfect for the develop-
ment of fine motor, sensory and cognitive skills.

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/stormy-front/products/applique-for-clothes-and-backpacks-sun







GUITAR

Front application in the form of a musical instrument GUITAR made 
out of  merino wool felt. Begabungo Guitar is a one part toy consist-
ing of merino wool felt basis with patent zippers. Applicable with 
Begabungo Duo colori trousers, skirts, short pants and backpacks. 
Perfect for the development of fine motor, sensory and cognitive 
skills

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/instruments/products/frontal-applique-guitar







PIANO

Front application in the form of a musical instrument PIANO made 
out of  merino wool felt.  Begabungo Piano is a one part toy consist-
ed of merino wool felt basis and piano keys that can be pulled up / 
down from a velcro tape band. Inner part of the piano cushion 
contains squeaking filling that make a sound when pressed. Applica-
ble with Begabungo Duo colori trousers, skirts, short pants and 
backpacks. Perfect for the development of fine motor, sensory and 

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/instruments/products/frontal-applique-piano





DRUMS

Front application in the form of a musical instrument DRUMS made 
out of  merino wool felt. Begabungo Drums consists of drums’ hitting 
surface, 4 notes that can be detached and 2 hitting sticks.  Applica-
ble with Begabungo Duo colori trousers, skirts, short pants and 
backpacks for the development of fine motor, sensory and cognitive 
skills.

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/instruments/products/frontal-applique-drums







AIRPLANE

Front 3D toy application in the form of AIRPLANE made out of 
merino wool felt. Applicable with Begabungo trousers, skirts, short 
pants, backpacks and belly bags. Perfect for the development of 
fine motor, cognitive skills and gross motor skills.

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/wear-and-play-front-appliques/products/wear-and-play-front-applique-airplane



LINKS:



HELICOPTER

Front 3D toy application in the form of HELICOPTER made out of 
merino wool felt. Applicable with Begabungo trousers, skirts, short 
pants, backpacks and belly bags. Perfect for the development of 
fine motor, cognitive skills and gross motor skills.

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/wear-and-play-front-appliques/products/wear-and-play-front-applique-helicopter





BEE

Front 3D toy application in the form of BEE made out of merino wool 
felt. Applicable with Begabungo trousers, skirts, short pants, back-
packs and belly bags. Perfect for the development of fine motor, 
cognitive skills and gross motor skills.

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/wear-and-play-front-appliques/products/wear-and-play-front-applique-bee







BUTTERFLY

Front 3D toy application in the form of BUTTERFLY made out of 
merino wool felt. Applicable with Begabungo trousers, skirts, short 
pants, backpacks and belly bags. Perfect for the development of 
fine motor, cognitive skills and gross motor skills.

APPLICABLE 
WITH

LINKS:

https://www.instagram.com/begabungohttps://www.facebook.com/Begabungo
https://www.begabungo.shop/collections/wear-and-play-front-appliques/products/wear-and-play-front-applique-butterfly






